IAC COUNCIL MINUTES
Meeting 02/8/07
Council members George Cole, Jeff Coward, Teak Cummings, Ken Krivanek, Jerry Painter,
Sandra Pew, Jo Ann Sherwin, Judy Williams and Bob Tyler (attendees underlined)
1. Meeting called to order at 7:35 pm
2. January minutes approved
3. Ken read the treasurer’s report and we are in the black
4. Old Business
Discussion was held on what to do about reminding members to renew and we decided a
reminder in the newsletter would be sufficient. We talked of ways to entice younger members to
join but could not come up with anything.
We noticed that we needed to have the night of our meetings changed in the newspaper and
Sandy will send an email to Jerry as a reminder.
Our upcoming programs were discussed. We have March - a program by Leland Howard (author
and photogragher). Regarding April - we would like to get something on rafting. Ken he would
check into getting something put on by local rafting/boating company; May, Julie Geng will do
trekking in New Zealand; June, Jerry Painter could possibly do something on local climbs.

We would like to see future presentations focus more on local activities that are available.
Jeff has updated the WEB site to fix the by-laws (removing the crossouts).
5. New Business
It was decided we would donate a shirt at the Banff film festival but not have a booth.
Alan Crockett (our trail maintenance coordinator) has asked us to commit to 2 trail maintenance
efforts this year and we agreed we could. Areas presented were bridge on Palisades Creek Trail
and Sheep Creek Trail.
Bob is going to look to see if the Bonneville County Advisory Committee still exists and if so,
whether we are represented.
Discussed the possibility of posting activities of club members on our website in case someone
was looking for people to join them. Jeff foresaw problems with this but will check on some
other club sites that do this type of posting and get back to us on it.

Refreshments for March meeting - Sandy
Location of March council meeting - Teaks.
Meeting adjourned

